
Dougie’s Wine List 
Champagne  

Joseph Perrier Cuvée Royale Brut, Champagne France 
This family-owned Champagne house has passed down five generations  

of knowledge and skill to really get the best out of this prestigious region. The Cuvée 
Royale is a prime example of what a fine Champagne can be. Fresh green apples 
are found on the palate with touches of brioche and a honeyed, luscious mousse. 

£23.00 half / £45.00 bottle 

Sparkling Wine  

Ita Prosecco Brut, Northern Italy  
Ita Prosecco has very fine bubbles, with a classic Prosecco aromatic nose.   

This sparkling wine is very soft on the palate yet refreshing with mouth-filling  
tropical fruit and citrus flavours.  

£25.00 bottle  

 

Our Guest Sparkling Wine 
Renishaw Hall Sparkling Rosé 

Derbyshire, England 
Renishaw is one of the oldest wine estates in England. 

This is an award winnings English Sparkling wine made from the Seyval Blanc and 
Rondo grapes by multiple award winning wine maker Keiron Atkinson. Elegant 

bubbles, a delicate salmon pink colour, brimming with strawberry and 
 raspberry fruit character. A truly wonderful English sparkler. 

£28.00 bottle  
 
 



White Wines 

Rowlands Brook Chardonnay, South Eastern Australia  
A rich bouquet with aromas of melon and ripe mango. The palate carries these 

aromas and offers up slight touches of vanilla. A brilliantly balanced wine.  
£4.50 175ml / £6.00 250ml / £17.95 bottle 

Plaimont Colombard, Cotes de Gascoyne France 
If you like Sauvignon Blanc this is a great alternative. A brilliantly aromatic white 

made from the Southern French grape variety Colombard. Offering a zippy freshness 
of lemons and green fruits that pairs brilliantly with fish and seafood dishes.  

£4.75 175ml / £6.25 250ml / £18.50 bottle 

Dancing Flame Sauvignon Blanc 
Limari, Chile 

Chile really is becoming hot property when it comes to Sauvignon Blanc and it’s 
wines like this that show why. If you like New Zealand Sauvignon then you have to try 
this wine! The nose is full and aromatic. The palate is packed with gooseberry fruits, 

lime and grapefruit, along with a slight herbaceous grassiness.  
This wine won’t disappoint. 

£25.95 bottle 

Saint Clair Bishops Leap Sauvignon Blanc  
Marlborough New Zealand 

Pale yellow in colour, this citrus fresh wine has delicious green apple flavours and 
white flower aromas. Soft and rounded on the palate with notes of light lemon zest, 

melon and a subtle florality. This is a wine that offers so much. 
£6.75 175ml / £8.95 250ml / £26.50 bottle 

Villa Wolf Pinot Gris / Pinot Grigio 
Pfalz, Germany 

If you like the freshness of a Pinot Grigio but want more fruit flavour, this is a wine 
you must try. This dry white has plenty of fresh citrus flavours, predominately lemon, 
on the nose which are then seen on the palate. This is accompanied by rich stone 

fruits such as peaches. The two combine wonderfully for a full flavour that has 
 a good length and a satisfyingly crisp finish.  

£23.95 bottle 

Albariño Bernon Bodegas Aquitania  
Rias Baixas, Spain 

When it comes to flavour, this has plenty of it! Pale yellow in colour, this citrus fresh 
wine has delicious green apple flavours and white flower aromas. Soft and rounded 

on the palate with notes of light lemon zest, melon and a subtle florality. 
 A wonderful wine from a less well known grape variety. 

£27.00 bottle 



Dougie’s Special Whites  
Sancerre Domaine Daulny  

Loire Valley, France 
This Sauvignon Blanc is Loire Valley royalty. There is a delightfully aromatic nose, 
filled with green fruits and a fresh grassy bouquet. Ripe gooseberries are found on 

the palate with a steeliness that is typical of the Loire. A true classic.  
£29.95 bottle 

Chablis Premier Cru Montmains, Jean-Marc Brocard 
Burgundy, France  

This is a fine Premier Cru Chablis that offers a fresh, lean nose.  
On the mouth is vibrant citrus fruits that is coupled with a mineraliness that is found  

in top quality Chablis. The finish is elegant and refined.  
£45.00 bottle 

Chassagne Montrachet Premier Cru  
Morgeot, Bachey Legros, Burgundy, France 

This is a superb example of one of a notorious white Burgundy,  
Chassagne Montrachet. Lying in the Côte de Beaune, the heart of Burgundy, this 

white holds a pronounced nose of lemon, pear and a deep toastiness. This is found 
again in the palate which brings a buttery texture, along with a mineral-quality that 

offers a real depth. The finish is long and memorable.  
£60.00 bottle 

Rosé Wines 

Chemin des Pelerins Rosé, Saint-Mont, France 
In the heart of South-West France, in a beautifully-preserved region, the appellation 
of Saint-Mont stretches out to the foothills of the Pyrenees. A delicious fruit-driven 

rosé that is filled raspberries and redcurrants providing a long and subtle finish.  
£4.75 175ml / £6.25 250ml / £18.50 bottle 

Bagordi Rosado, Rioja, Spain  
If the dry Provence style of rosé is what you are looking for then this Rioja rosé will 
tick all the boxes. Pale pink in colour with touches of violet. This rosé has aromas of 

strawberries and raspberries with a backdrop of rose petals.  
£23.95 bottle 



Red Wines  

Lautarul Pinot Noir 
Timisoara, Romania 

Bright cherry aromas. Wonderful juicy fruit with notes of spice carry through to a soft 
round and velvety finish that is light and refreshing character. 

£4.50 175ml / £6.00 250ml / £17.95 bottle 

Plaimont Ribeton Merlot Tannat 
Côtes de Gascogne, France 

Deep red in colour, this is a well-judged blend of Merlot's soft fruit and Tannat's 
structure, making it a full and juicy wine of repute.  

£4.75 175ml / £6.25 250ml / £18.50 bottle 

Rupe Secca Nero d’Avola 
Sicily, Italy 

A bright purple colour, with shades of violet typical in its youth. The aroma is open 
and fruity with light touches of vanilla and other spices.  

£5.25 175ml / £7.00 250ml / £20.00 bottle 

Bodegas Bagordi Joven 
Rioja Spain 

A brilliant modern take on Rioja, offering a young and fruit driven style. The nose is 
pronounced and filled with blackcurrants and blackberries. The palate is soft yet full.  

£22.95 bottle 

Smart Dog Syrah / Shiraz, J. P. Ramos 
Alentejano, Portugal 

A brilliant Syrah that shows aromas of ripe red fruits with touches of spice.  
This wine is full-bodied with soft ripe tannins that support the big dark fruits.  

The finish is soft and velvety.  
£6.50 175ml / £8.75 250ml / £25.50 bottle 

Gouguenheim Malbec  
Uco Valley Mendoza, Argentina 

Rich and full aromas, including scents of ripe fruits, plums, black cherry, black 
currant, chocolates and violets. Well balanced with a long finish.  

£26.95 bottle 

Alto Los Romeros Gran Reserva Carignan  
Colchagua Valley, Chile 

Carignan is the new hipster grape of Chile. Rich with aromas of plum and cherry with 
a touch of toasted spice. A full, smooth and intense wine - outstanding! 

£28.95 bottle 



Dougie’s Special Reds  
Urbina Seleccion  

Rioja, Spain 
This is a traditional style of Rioja that shows concentrated aromas of dark berry and 

fig. The flavour is reminiscent of rich fruit cake with touches of violet and smoke 
offering a complex and sophisticated wine. The finish is soft and rounded.  

£36.00 bottle 

Juniper Estate Cabernet Sauvignon 
Margaret River, Australia  

This Award Winning wine exemplifies what superb New World Cabernet Sauvignon 
can be. The nose is packed with blackberries and blackcurrants. The palate is rich 
and rounded with fruit at the fore and a herby backdrop showing notes of rosemary 
and thyme. The sophisticated nature of this wine is demonstrated in the finish which 

expresses savoury tones of black olives, black pepper and cedar wood.  
£45.00 bottle 

Amarone della Valpolicella Classico 
Giuseppe Lonardi, Veneto, Italy 

This is a big, rich wine from North-East Italy. The aromas are luscious and ripe 
showing ripe dark cherries and bitter dark chocolate. The palate is concentrated and 
complex, showing notes of stewed plums, black cherry, blackcurrant, dark chocolate 

and violets. The finish is silky and dramatic.  
£59.00 bottle 

 

 

 


